
Prom late English Papers.
The Admiralty have determined to proceed with the forma

tion of a new steam yard at Kevham, and it is probable that a 
portion of the establishment will ‘ 
of the present

ill be in operation in the course

The Admiralty have directed the Windsor Cant le, the largest 
man-of-war ia the world, building at Pembsehe, to be launched 
early In rammer She will m»uet 140 gene, and will he Cited 
with a screw propeller. Her burthen is over 8000 tons.

Major General James Campbell, K. H., an eld Peninsula 
soldier, and upwards of twenty years eommandig tbs 06th 
regiment has Ween appointed to the command of the tro >ps is 
Australia eod iu depeedeeeioe, which includes New Zealand. 
He wW leave England «beet inly nr August nest, by one of 
the new line of steamers for Svdoey.

Prom eume eapertinents made by Mr. Williams, gunmaker, 
Liverpool, it would appear that the Minis bullet is not the 
tembly destructive missile it had been represented to be ; end 
that, for the ceoeral purposes M warfare, it is not to be relied 
on, fro n the fact that so anon as the barrel of the rifle becomes 
feel, which it does alter erase twenty discharges, a portion of the 
hellet remaies jammed at the bottom, preventing the succeed 
ing charge from being rammed home. Consequently, in such 
• ease, the chances are that a miss-fire would take place at 
leart twice out of three times.

The London p ipers contain a sickening narrative ef the suf
ferings and di*ath by atarvation of a missionary party, on the 
Island of Piet ms, off*Cape Horn. The mission was under the 
direction of Captain Gardiner, a gentleman of some fortune, 
and Mr. Maiement, a catechist, and probably some account of 
the circumstance may have appeared in American papers. The 
British ship-of war Dido having been sent to look for the survi
vors of the mission, found the whole party dead. On one part 
of the beach were the bodies of Captain Gordon and two of hie 
companions, and further on, the corpses of three more. The 
remains of the others were in a cave at some distance, where, 
from the appearance of furniture and other articles they have 
lived some time, until their supplies being exhausted, they had 
died one after another, till ill were deed. Captain Gardon had 
kept a diary ttf their sufferings, which was brought home by 
the Dido, and is published in the Tiroes.

Fisas on tub Mooes and Mosses.—Lancashire, perhaps, 
has as large a population of moss and moor as any other coun
ty iu England, one-third of the land in the country being either 
of that character or woodland. Owing to the long drought, 
the vegetation jon the moors had last week become vet y dry, 
and in four or five different districts the moss took fire. Seve
ral of these fires were the result of accidental circumstances,— 
as the ordinary weed-burning on farms, or a few sparks from a 
locomotive,—have spread destruction over the surface of vast 
tracts of land, overtaking and sut rounding the'game sad small
er animals and birds with sadden destruction. The sitting 
partridges and pheasants have been burnt to death upon their 
Bests, and the hares have been seen in great numbers together, 
screaming in anguish as the flames approached and consumed 
them. In several instances, as at W or>lef, portions of the 
woods have been burnt, and in one case, in Cheshire, a cotisas 
was consumed, and a cow destroyed. Amongst the morses 
whici have been on fire are Chat Moss, Carrington. Athlon, 
and Partington Moss, Riinford and Bickerstsff Heathr, Ac., 
Ac. The rain which fell on We tnesday, we suppose, would

Cut a stop to all danger We gather from the papers that there 
ave been several moss fires in Wesimoiland. Imchar Moss, 

near Dumfries,ignited; nor was Ireland exempt. A tremen
dous. conflagarsiion spread over Holme Fen, Hants. The 
flames spread for six miles; and the lo*s to the growing crops 
alone is estimated at more than £20,000.

The United Strike Gazette says —“ We have reason to 
belisve that Sir Edward Parry, and other experienced A raie 
voyagers, entertain the opinion that the ships, seon by the mer
chantman, attached to the iceberg, off .New found I and. were in 
realitv the Erebus and Terror, abandoned by Sir John Frank
lin and his companions.**

There were eight O’Connells in Parliament together lhe last seven

Cm, and the number is now reduced to one, the eldest son of the 
Liberator.

Hca Majesty’s Summer Cruise.—The Queen Rceompsnied 
by the Prince Consort and a portion of the Royal family in
tends paying a summer visit to Bristol, Waterford, Dublin and 
Holyhead, cm route to the Scottish autumnal retreat of Bakno 
ral. The Court will remove to Osborne on ths 92nd May ; and 
her Majesty will embark from the Isle of Wight some time 
after (not before) the parliament is dissolved, on board the 
Koval Steam yacht Victoria and Albert, (now in process of mit 
and embellishment for the royal service at Portsmouth dock
yard.) for the summer cruise.—[Portsmouth Times.

Coast or AraiCA.—A letter from Cape Coast Castle, dated 
March t, states as follows:—

The blockade of the Leeward Coast baa been raised in five or 
six places.in consequence of some kind of treaty having been signed, 
bet a flairs are ie a eery unsettled state atilt.

The town of Wbvdath has been recently burnt, together with 
Hutton’s factory. After the fire, there were discovered in the ruins 
of the town the charred remains of 150 slaves who had been enable 
to escape, owing to their being chained together by the neck. It is 
eepooeed they were collected together ready for shipping. The town 
of Dahomey, where the King of that country resides, is also report
ed to have been burnt.

( Frees IJto Jftwbrunsmicktr, Maf IS.)
THE HALIFAX AND QUEBEC RAILROAD.

By Ik, Baalish mail jostsnkr. kfcfmoike whwIwI Am Ik, 
II*. Mr. cL-ffler, M Ik, téta tool * the Mlk April. (Ik, day 
Ik, Mail cM) ko ,<d Ik, II*. Mr. Ilkeh. had * ktorakw well 
Ik, R«kt II* Ik, Eut Darby, Ik, PraeMst. tl a

nilU liw in a ■
there was « very general objection in N 
and alluded to ilielarge majorities in the 
rente by the valley oTst. John bad been 

doobts.

Legislature, by

of the Assembly of this Province 
could be induced to aid any"other line.—He pressed upon Carl Derby 
the commercial superiorily of a line passing through the City of 8i. 
John, a great shipping port, possessing a liai hour which was never 
fresen, at the month of a great navigable river; end he eed Mr. 
Hineks urged ihe importance of connecting these Colonies together.

No question was raised by the Ceil of Dei by as to the guarantee 
of fends for the Halifax and Quebec Railway, the only dithcelly, on 
his I ordehip’e part, appearing to arise from the question of route; 
and at the close of the conference, Carl Derby said, be should wish 
to hear .Mr. Howe on the subject, but in the meantime, he desired it 
to be understood, that he dkl not consider his objection to any other 
than the northern route to be insuperable. Hie lordship, asked if a 
practicable route by the valley ofibc St. John, on the eastern qM« 
of the river, could be found, would that be objected to; to which 
Mr. Chandler and Mr. IIlacks replied, that if competent Engineers 
should decide that such a route was practicable, it might he done.

In addition to the alove we may state, that private letters from 
l,oadon any, Mr. Chandler has seen Mr. Hume on the subject of par
liamentary aid, by guarantee or otherwise, to the Great Trunk Rail
way; and Mr. Home has expressed himself favorable to the undvr- 
taking, and said, that any vote in its aid will not be opposed by

Urgence as the a hove, 
iv llrenswi

We presume, that with each favorable 
we may safely congratulate the people of New Brunswick generally 
on the euccessfel progress of the négociations for the Halifax and 
Quebec railway, to which every inhabitant of the Province is more 
or less interested. There now seems very little doubt as to ihe 
fonds being forthcoming for this great Colonial and National under
taking; and the sole matter of detail, the question of route, being 
satisfactorily settled, an early commencement may be reasonably

HASMRirS (BASETTE.
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SPAIN.
A letter from Barcelona eûtes, that the steam frigate Isabel 

II. has set out for Valencia to take on board the Duke and 
Duchess of Montpenaier, who are going in her to the Balearic
Isles.

The eangeiniry Cirliet Bei, was .hot on the 10th mêlant, in 
the presence of an irn nenee number < f people.

By a royal doer*, all eeoleneoe of fioe and impriaonmenl for 
offences igainn the pro* laws are annulled, and all pending 
proaoculiona ordered in he abandoned. Thia *1 of Ihe aorereign 
has gireo general aauafaclion.

ITALY.
On the S7lh ef April. • powder mag naine in Turin blew np, 

doing great damage : 200 per** were reported lo be killed, 
bel no exact accouota hire yet eume lo hand.

Mr. Pinelli, the President of the Pied moo la* Chamber of 
Deputies, died on ihe 83d, after n long illnene. He wu a man 
of acknowledged talent, and had tiled aereral posts of the 
highest trust.

miTBD STATE!.
Heodx linen —The General Assembly of Rhode Ieland 

adjourned * Friday evening, after a session of four dale. 
The principal Ml of the aeeiiea wu that knows an the Memo 
Liquor Lew. The law was pound eery rapidly through both 
H I t Iu friend, lav*rod a more deliberate consideration, 
hot the Democrats, smarting and* their defeat which they at 
tribe rad to their deeUe-faeed policy * thk subject, peeked it 
forward as rapidly as possible. Aa act wu passed, making 
all Ike** (or the sale of spirituous liqaora onde» the old 
law expire * ike day whoa the Bear lew go* into effect.— 
rfmdtaaJenal.
1 os_____ -__ ___ _i____-0-1-,-----------. .r n__• Morshead,

_ r eed tbs
■at by the Pstsgulan Missaiieery 

Society te «rapieewnr teeO, to Pint* Ieland, the awthera 
extremity of Anwri*.

New Lute er Teaeei—The One* Stumer Oapra? wee
, r-------- - a faw day. da* et PhUnddphia, by Major B. H.
Nan*. U. 8. Ceeeel el Piet*, tot the male bet we* Plot* 

ie euMxraa with Clerk eed Joe*1 eew lira ef 
ea* to Halifax. The eeeuxke bet we* Halifax 
l to be r* with elegeat ail kerae neaeh*, a pka-

___________ excursion ; eed a popular a*, thk matt will
be be thk rule—taking tkeewewral Footer'» wharf to Hal tax 
, etogee to Pktoa—the Oewe ataamoT from Piet* to Qaakn 
—then* kerne ky way ef the lab* eed railread. Thia will 
make a •* kad aod e* trip at very araderato eut.—(Beaton

The papers contain na official report ef Cnpt. Her 
narrating the mill ask II I y fate of Cwneaader Gerdiwr a 
whale ef the petti* ewi hi by the Pataguian Nat

#T. Maxt'i

NOVA SCOTIA.

for the Inle Bee. AU

Thk nomination of the lion. Robert llodgeon to the Office of 
Chief Justice of Pr'uice Edward Island, will, we doubt not, give 
euivereal satisfaction. Mr. Ilodgsoc’s amiable and onawoming 
uiauuere, unimpeachable integrity, and the mild, but at the same 
time firm and consistent manner in which he executed the duties of 
Attorney General for upwards of twenty years, bas endeared him 
to the people, and entitled him to tho elevation which he will, we 
treat, long coniines to enjoy Wo, therefore, heartily congratulate 
both him and tho country, on the appointment. It must bo matter 
of the utmost satisfaction to the former, and of no small imjioitance 
lo the latter, that he ascends the judicial bench perfectly ansluckled. 
Hu not only did not belong to the present Administration, but. on 
lho contrary, refused the offer of being continued Attorney General, 
on the moderate terms of being political dummy , end, when, on his 
retirement, appointed Queen’s Counsel, lie declined the silk gown, 
preferring to wear the humbler *tufl*. to rendering himself liable to 
ths imputation of being unddt cny obligation to the parly in power or 
even, in slightest degree, connected with it. Nor is he note in 
the least indebted to the present Administration ; for had they been 
able to pat one of their own number into the recant situation, no 
eoiuideration for his past service, no personal regard would have 
prevented their passing him by, and filling it with one of their own 
partisans We shall, probably, hear then. tak:nj credit for the 
appointment, and making a merit of saving £9l>0 per anneiit, by 
preferring Hr. Hodgson lo Mr. Young ; and let them ! It will be 
n lo'ig time, however, before they can cetr.iuce the people, whether 
in town or country, that they bad any alternative but to do as they 
have done. They ought, according to the practice of ICesponsitife 
Government, to have given the situation to their own Attorney 
General, and why dkl they not ? It would seem to be a part of the 
Governor's installions, that he is n?t to ap|>oint to the bench any 
person merely n i cessant of his political situation, bat to give it to 
the member of the bar best qualified, but the pt .son holding the 
situation is, if of sujfci:nt talent, to hare the preference. Wet? !-.; 
that is certainly a good rest on for not appointing Charles Young, 
foi he is confessedly unfit. Let w;:y make him Judge of Probate ? 
The late Attorney General had C200 per annum. In the first glow 
of responsibility, £20 J par annum is cried out against, as too much, 
and £160 is coiisideied sufficient How comes it Bien, that no 
sooner does the plocj ef Judge of « robate fall vacant, then it is 
given to Mr. Young, who is considered as fully and amply remune
rated by his salary mid its continually increasing emolument* ? 
Given to him too in despite of the pledge, lh.it there was for the 
future to be no plurality of ollices in one person, under a reformed

Cverninent. It was true the late Attorney General held iL He 
d. however, been appointed Judge of Probate previously to bis 

getting the Attorney Generalship, and it was one of the articles of 
grievance that he did hold both offices at the same time, so much 
so, that when he vacated the One, on receiving a retiring allowance, 
tho present Government did all they coaid to deprive him $ the 
other. It was the maxim of the time when those offices were con
ferred, not only here but every where else, to keep all y on got, and 
get all you could, it was the great offence of the Family Compact, 
and the cnlv ground for the change, and yet the very first thing the 
reformers do, is to imitate their predecessors in the most, perhaps 
Ihe only reprehensible part of their conduct. But the fact is, they 
could not help it. They were aware, that they luid treated Mr. 
Young ill, and they have given hint tho Probate Office as a plaster 
for his wounded pride. Whether it will heal it effectually he best 
knows. Certain it is, that it is a proclamation to all the world, of 
their own weakness, and makes it evident, that there is not a suffi
ciency of talent on their side to furnish forth materials for a Chief 
Justice ; but that, when the emergency occurred, they were forced 
to go over to the other side and take one of the leaders of the Into 
ministry. And this is Responsible Government ! C'eut bien droit, 
aw a Frenchman would say ; bat there is no need of having recourse 
to a foreign language, wberv we have a better word in oar own :— 
“ , vulgar U is true, bat, perhaps, for that very reason, the

«prime. Droll too! only think of turning a man uot of an 
and then being compelled to pat him in a sapr- —

Humbug

one ; aifti that office the ultimatum of his ambition ; his own puly 
could not have done more ! Mbit retenant a not moulons. This 
Prohalesliip, we had understood, during the nine days of wonder as 
to who il itat to be, that, in the event of the office falling vacant, it 
was to be attached to the Solicitor Generalship. Now there would 
have been some little sense in this. After the silly parade they 
have been making about reducing tlie Civil List—which lias turned 
out e mere deception--it would never have done to ask the House 
to give a salary to the Solicitor General ; but tltey might, as in the 
case of the Assistant Judge sod Master of the Rolls, have made the 
emoluments of the one office a compensation fur the services ren
dered in the other, and thus have made both the offices more valu
able by the ceejynction. As the matter stands, it is disgraceful to 
both the giver and the recipient If the present Attorney General 
bad been equal to the Chief JastfceAip, lie ought to have had it. 
and, when refused* ho should have tfeatgnrd. lie had no alterna
tive. If be was Mot equal lo it, theieVas no necessity for making 

compensation, end the vacant ofilce^nboukl have been bestowed 
i one more “worthy of it

•■y

riBKS IM THK WOODS.
Wi regret to hoar, that in many parts of the Ceeotry greet 

damage has been done by fires in the woods, caused by the went of 
caution in new settlers and others clearing land hjr burning. The 
extreme dryness of the weather, and the absence of foliage on the 
trees, have contributed to increase the inflammability of the forest, 
and the warm Southerly winds here tinned the flame. On Satur
day hut. the Dwelling lienee, Oethoeeee, eed Work-shop ef Mr. 
James Wiggins, near 8t. Eleanor’s, were totally destroyed, with 
their contents. It was with diflkelty Mrs. Wiggins, who has been 
bet lately confined," eras removed with her ietint On Senday, the 
Sew Mill ef Mr. James Berks, ea Lot 87, near the Monaghan Set
tlement, wee entirely destroyed. Alee, en the seme day. e Mill at 
the Heed ef Montagne, owned by Mr. Campbell. Two honam, 
flU , near Monaghan Settlement, and two hoeeee near Marray Har
bor Bead, are also mid le have been destroyed \ hot the pnrtmnlars 
have eel reached as. The hem end stable ef Mr. Donald Malhew- 
aoa, Anderson's Bend, with a valuable mere, all hie seed grain and 
•answer's bread, were eoaaoamd by fire sheet Wednesday Inal ; 
hot the ooafiagralMM was earned by n very y song child (who had

*rele*le |.A — — 1— ,L. Crm anl.ij.seen wvmwj mi rihm m un hmb*/ oriugiag wv vm*nn.

New Icmml Act.—We era oeelkeeR,

Prioet of Afkok. Oetfffha*. wba* teeth a* rurally aaeraa kïtototoM* The W**eW «■«, of HaWka ekt.dk, 
to, thk 1*1 tribal, tf ral*»* r-pww to lke *riky ff^tol 
whs wee bekhar tl ike R*. We. MeLaoff ef Meegkae, eed 
ffi. ll.ehl. le— MoUoff. M. f. fcr Ca^ Bratov eed Mee 
a# Wo I.........In Oeraaff ft M*e Botok.

are afraid ef the poblicity that weald attend he being printed in the 
nodal style. Be this ns it may. we give ear readers the beet iafoe- 
maiioo ie oar power. Aa Abstract originally published ia the 
•• Weekly jidsartisse" and said te be one •• which may be 
depended open as a correct one.”

NEW EDUCATION BILL.
An this Bill in. aenerUieg to Pari* ament-ry pram ice and rnynl 

instructions, passed with a suspending clause. H will be some 
time, before it comes into operation; after receiving the rayai 
usent, M also Use to await Hi** Lient. Governor’s proclamation, 
which ixh«i be given within throe months after such usent i« 
notified. We have,therefore,procured an Abstract of aueh parts 
as we believe to be it. w, an I necessar* to be known beyond the 
rirculatieti it will officiallx receive. Our space will n-u allow 
of giving a continuous abstract, and w- therefore confine out- 
•rives to th so cl use* which are most important to be known.

The Board of Education, under the n«*w law, will consist of 
■even memhete.

The Trseheie, of the higher class will receive from the pub
lic fend* £'50. per amtom; th.- lowest class, £45 Thou, 
leaching classics, 10s, for each person taught, till the salai y 
amnunia to £60; Female district Tescheis £30 each, per an
num.

There will be one Visitor of Schools only, at a salary of 
£300, per annum. By another channel, vis: the Agricultural 
Society, thi< same visitor may receive an additional £100. 
provided he can lecture on Agriculture, but this is no part of 
the Bill

School Visitor must not bo in haste, and visit schools at 
least twice a year.

The muter* and mistress**, qualified only under the Act of 
7lh Vie., shall not be entitled to any Legislative allowan e.un
less hr or she shall obtain certificates anrw from the Board of 
duration, except to the termination of the current year, at 
the time of passing this Act of th-ir then existing agreement*. 
All p-nions cruing to teach for two years, it any time mu>t 
be re-examined.

Any person heretofore holding a license, if rejected by the 
Board, is entitled to receive instruction at the Ceutral Acade
my ior six months.

The Board of Education, ou complaint, may cancel a certifi
cate

The National school in Charlottetown to be subject to the 
order of the Hoard.

Where inhabitant* shall desire a new school district in any 
settlement, not less than five householders shall notify the 
Board of their desire, who shall appoint a Justice ot the Peace 
or Commissioner of Small Debts near resident, but uot interest
ed, who giving due notice, shall attend, enquire and report; on 
which report the decision of the Board shall conclusive; and 
if the funds can be obtained lor the erection of the school house, 
purchase of site, flic., they may sanction such new district, 
provided the other requisites of this Act he complied with, in 
which case they shall cause the said district to be registered in 
the hook to be kept by the Secretary. /

After the present school disiri- la- and those last named, 
amount to 300, the Board not to sanction more, until a refer
ence lie made to the Lieut. Governor in Council.

Inhabitants to name five Trustees, three of whom shall be a 
quorum, to examine schools quarterly, and at all times with the 
School Visitor.

A Tearh-r when engaged, to transmit, within 20 days, to 
the Secretary of the Board, a notice selling forth the engage
ment and dale of its commencement, this to he cuunterMgned 
by three Trustees: the engagement to be for neither mo*e or 
less than one year.

Iu such sell» >1 districts, the Trustees to assess inhabitants, 
householders, having been resident six months, for the hwki 
ordered by the School Visitor, for repairs, fuel, and furniture.

Two Trustees to go oui in rotation, annually, on ihe 1st 
July, but may be reappointed at the bottom of the list: all which, 
whether new Trustee* are appointed or not, must be repotted 
to the Secretary of the Board.

School Visitor to have power to call meetings of inhabitants 
in any district

From school house to school house the distance to be not 
less than three mike, which must be elated in the mgagement. 
This may he varied only by the Lieut. Governor in « ouncil 
under special cir< Uinstances, such as the occurrence of rivers, 
Ac., on the application of the Board of Education.

Teachers caiinut daim allowance unless there have been at 
least thirty scholars in attendance for t»e sis months before 
making the claim, and the Visitor shall have power to close 
■••bools where thirty sre not taught, sud again to re-open the 
same with the concurrence of the Boaid of Education.

Nevertheless, when thirty pupils cannot be procured, on 
written application of ihe in'-sbitante. Vis-tor may enquire, and 
on hie report the Board, subject to approval by the Lieut. Go 
voroor in Council, may sanction the engagement of » licenced 
teacher, and registration as a school district. In such cases 
Teachers receivç 20s. per head as certified by Trustees.

School Visitor may report districts which do not tvail them 
selves of th'S Act,and with conrunenoe of the Board rail a 
meeting of inhabitants thereof to el*-ct Trurtees whose duty it 
will be to assess the inhabitants for the erection and furnishing 
a school house, ke.

Every body of Trustees to keep a record, in «book, of their 
proce- dings; book to" be signed by three Trustees, aod taken 
n* evidence of tin? s>ee*smenl. Any person resiMing payment 
may plead the inequality of the rate only, if he give notice in 
writing to the Trustee or Trustees, or person appointed by thriu 
to recover such rate, within twenty-four hours aft-r tin sum
mons for the recovery of the same shall have bee» served, when 
the Court of Commissioners, en hearing evidence, m*V vary 
rate, Ac.; but if th» persons complaining shall have at any tune 
before acquieeeti in such isle, be cannot be heard against the 
amount of the ra'e.

Acadian Teachers to receive £35 per annum, under cettain 
regulations.

In Charlottetown, including the National School, one master 
of the highest class, competent to teach classics, to receive 
£75. One master of the lowest class £60. If more are 
wanted, th* Act regulates, how they shall be supplied Two 
female schools, mistiesses to rect-ive £40 p--r annum each; 
provision is mad • for extending the number and supplying as
sistance. All these schools to be under the Board of Educa
tion, to select Ihe teachers and make rules for management 
The scholars to pay 2s 6d. quarterly for books, rent and re
pairs; these sums to para through the Board, who, if th’* 
amount is not suffiniem, may order the payment of more, not 
exceeding in addition 2» 6d

In Georg-town. first school, as above, salary £70, and one 
female traeb<*r, salary £35, per annum. Senior Justice lo 
convene meeting to elect Trustees, who shall have control, se
lect teachers, and fix the sites for the bools. Children from 
ruvalty may attend, but this privilege not to interfere with the 
erection of district schools in the royalty and adjacent parts. 
Scholars to pay 3s 6d each, under the same regulations as 
•hove for Charlottetown.
£500 to he advanced to Ihe Board of Education, for the pur

chase of books, mips, apparatus, Ac., to be supplied at cost 
price to Schools, and pro eed again laid out.

If books as preacribe&by the Board bs not need, aed their 
regulations complied with, allowance may be withheld till the 
regulation! are carried out.
la aid of the erection of new school bouses, in cases of ina

bility from poverty, Lient Governor in Cooncil may grant £5.
All children, five years old and npwarda, must be received by 

teachers, provided they reside in the district, and children resi
dent in no district rosy attend nearest school, provided the ekil 
dreo in the aa*» school do not exeeed AO in number.

Tax m 9apport of Education. In addition to present land 
tax, there ta to he paid nee half penny per acre, whether wil
derness or cultivated land; 3a. for every pasture lei in Chariotle- 
town,8d. for do. in Georgetown, reserved lands of night seres 
and upwards, lb pay one penny per acre.

First payment to he made at the anew time m the Ini an
nual payraeefoef tho present bed tax,which shall he eatle«i for 
after thia Ant «ball seen tun operation, and the preenediege 
for the recovery shell he the eeme, end the mènent ef calling 
for, the peymeet ehalt he the same.

All hie «drags occupied ee dwelling hoeeee, atome, mille, 
taverne, dietilkriee er ewreeetib eeubtiehaw»ta. having only 
•mall tracts ef land, exempt in Chariott- town and common, eed 
Georgetown aed earn men, wb-roento there ere net mere then 
two name ef land etlaehed to pay As. in addition to any bed 
tax now paid.

Tradesmen’s workshops, le which net mere than ton neves 
ere imm d aiely etlaehed, to pay Sa. Id., b addition. Be.

Pr ranee liable to pay the eeme may he need before Cemmie- 
eiensra ef Smell Delta. .

All bode, tenem

— , -nmop i---------------- ----------- *r —a—
■a-.auff.rar, fraeikraal part ml» pranff, prorukff tka ... 
a-araard tkar-on be wff h* Hua M pu.,. Lket. Uoratuor 
to appraat itr aawwra

P«mm aawerff may appal to ito.to.ra, wke* ffetomk* 
UM, after koun, to ke ffwl

Jtterrirl.
At Caraofftok * Ik. SQtk katato, k, Ik. B*. I* Mom,, 

Ma. Hits. H G.aaoa, Off* * tl Dr. MHJiraar, u 
Euro.rna. }*ap« daHktor tl We. M-Naill, Eaq.,rf tku

Pûffemgrrs.
la tka BlWtorr Now, to Piet*. * Taeffa, last—II* Caw.
Ok. Uffr .Ml Sairaat; Mr. J.rria. Mr. I.mm M-Ls* .W 

daafktar, Mr. 8aichw.ll-.Ml 1 k Ike tkswap.
I. <«.. ft*. Pkt*. « Wwlaraffa. I*-Mw. Sakkra, 

P~W~- »•«*•«, J. lto.Br*,, rack. A rah*. Iff, 
?*!*?•-. U-Kar. Hr. Mr. Ca.pUII, a* Bar. Mr. 
8alhwl.Ml—smI 4 k l^a Sira,.,..

la ffo., to Piet*, * Tlwrad., kat-Jok. Roach Barks. Era, 
.Ml Mr. Atoauffo, ll.rdra

I. do., from Piet*. * Frida, tow—P. Walker, Esq., T. 
Starr, E*., N* DeWtoto, M** D. M-Im.e, N BaaÛL. W, 
Co*.., J. Kid. J A. M.-DW.M, A. M Dra.Id, Ad.., Plfc, 
J. M*Lc.n, Mrs. Irakert, Min M*Lna—aaff 1 k the Htraraf*.

CiudA
O. s.t.rd., Ik. Ath kw .ltoMih. Hhipr.rd ofR*j..k D..ie, 

L*q . Orwell, a copper fastened Barone of 470 tons, N. M.. called 
the Ortolan.

Ou Tae*d*y last tfflh inrt.. from the Shipyard Mr. John Fras
er. Orwell, a well built eehoonrv of 40 time, N. M., called the 
Oeorze Coles We are informed that the Hon. Mr. Coles present
ed a haiNbouie soil of colors to th* above vomol.

Council. Orrice, 14th May, 1862.
His Excellency the l.icntnnnnt Governor in Council has bcerr 

(ile t-tpil to nppoint Mr. Angus M* Aul»y I’rotcclnr of tin» Alcwiveo 
Fishery, for t r a radie, in the term* ofthc Act pa«w*l in the late 
Sowion, for the Proteciian of the Aleimp* and oilier Fwhctiee.

Council Ornes, 22d May. 1852.
His Excellency the Lieniew.tnt Governor in t^ienril bee b*wn * 

plenwd proviei mallv to appoint the ÉloetiraWe Robert IIodubo* 
Chi' f J notice ef this Wand, in the place of the late Honorable 
Edwauo Jambs Jabvis, decenBed.

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council baa been 
pleased provisionally to appoint the llouornbte Chaules Youirw 
Surrogate and Judge of Probate of Will*, for this Inland, in the 
place of tlie Honorable Rocket Honoaoe, who has been pro- 
visioually appointed Chief Jeetice.

CHARLES DESBRI8AY, C. R. C. 
Sccmctahy’b OrricK, May 22, 1852.

Ilis Excellency the l.ieetenanl Govertuir has been pleased 
provisionally to epiMvint Donald Beaton , E*qnire, M. P. P., 
a Member of the Legislative Council, of this lateud.

JAMES WAR BURTON, Cefoni.1 «focretary.

SunoicAi. Operation —Dr. Walker, seriated by Dr. Swan, 
both of ihi* city, cut a tumor fium tho eltoukier of Mrs. Craft» 
of Baring, which weighed two pound» and a half This i» live 
second operation of the kind Dr Walker ha« performed wilhia 
two month*.— Frontier Jout naif Calait, Maine.

[Dr. Walker, is a native of tho E But River, in this Island.)

II. M. Steamship Devastation arrived here on Theraday last, 
and left again on Sunday morning for a cruise in the Gulf.

MKTBORUMHSIVAL JOURNAL, 
For Ike week ending May 22, 1852.

nASOMKTKB. THKOMOMKTKB.

Highest Uwra. Mean. 1 Highest Lowest Daily
(t»-.) ( Ittlh.J | (17th.) 18lb,l9tir Mean.

SO. IS 89.74 89.90 «7 1 80 6 57.1

May.
Su. t6p8. light breeze.

Mo. 17 
Tu. 18

», a. :T

A. gentle do. 
S. do. do.

8.E. do. do.

Th. 10 S. I,,1,1 da. 

Fil. tl W. frmh ffo.

8.L It S S L mod. do.

Overcant and cloedy ; blue eky, with 
puMing clouds.

Do., da, do.
Rain, till 8, a. m. ; passing cloud*, 

till 8, p m ; then blue sky ; aeror i, 
from 9, p. m.

Blue sky, till I, p. m.; pawing clouds 
and aurora in the evening.

Blue eky, with pawing deeds, all day ; 
aurora in the evening.

Cloudy, till 6, a. m. ; then blue sky, 
with pasting cloud»; aurora in the

Blue «by, till 9. a m. ; pawing clouds 
and hazy ; blue eky, iu the evening

aijarlotlttoron lllarkctf.
Exchange 60 per cent, on t

ileef, (swell) pr lb. 0 *4
do. by «matter, 0 8

fork. - -08
A., (.mall) 0 8

Mint,m, - 0 4 |
Lamb, per qr., 2 •
Vffwl, jto-r lb., f
llutier, (Imh) - 1

do. by the tub, , I 
Hawr, - f
Pearl Harley, per lb. t

Tallow,
Lard,
Ducks, each - 
Partridges,
(km, rack.
Clover Seed, per lb.

On.,. - -
Whral,
Timothy 8*d,

("urrut*, per bush. 
Turkey., each 
Fowl,. - -
Eggs, per dosen. 
Hay, per Aw, - 
Straw, pir cwt.

; CodM, per *|tl., 
lloeieepun, per yd. 
Wiki Owue.eeA,

GEORliE LEWIS, Market Clerk

FLOUR, per th., 
------REAL, per I

ilour anb lUeal Alarkct.
Saturday, May 22, 1852.

OATHS 1*4-
PATRICK GILLIGAN, Clerk.

f Port of tbarlotUtorou. tBU
ixTiaxo :

, IT. Bohr. Uai*. U Vooko, Ariokat ; UL
It Elirakalk, Rok.ru, Pirn* ; kei
10 Grail Brink, Terris. Ariskst ; haL
11 M.tkffa, Lo Bka, do.; do.
— Mary J.*, Gallant, Braira; (raffs
n Majratk.Mara, Holffoa; do.
— Tt miff off, Joqa«, Hkoffko; ktofear.
— Wq*. Faqfkr, Anahal; W.
— Clara, Porrut, Matoraal; Um to D. Brarau
M Barak Ja*. MaiBraff. Uakaff Sutm; hat

— Otor.Brarak.Bkka, New dikk; AkfUa,

r is, am. EBe, MmObmU, 8l Mm, N. B-iaraffam 
_ Uaka.UVMha.HaMh.iff» «
_ OR* Braaah. Braehet, ffe.| ffo.
|( Naîtra Aotorino, Fm hew, Bwtoe; ffo.— - «■ - «---- B»---WraL . ^— BWWBINWe, illritutri* 0 IliW B WBI MB.
___ Elisabeth, Roberts, Bslkaiat ) bal.
— I.raomy, M‘Do*M. Holffooi |I0«0M
SO Thetis, Aloro*, New Ml ffo.
— Groat BrOow. Tome, Biihkoiuj ffo.
— Bonk 4*o LtuoffO*, Oaffooeo. Bl Joho’a.

Nawfnoffkoffi pnffow,
— Boj,yah,it««|4k

lUjSaffiaai aatffo, *0,


